A plant Y chromosome-STS marker encoding a degenerate retrotransposon.
The dioecious plant Silene latifolia has both X and Y sex chromosomes. Male-specific random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) fragments were analyzed to identify Y-chromosome-linked sequences. One of the RAPD fragments, MS4, was converted into a more reliable and reproducible sequence-tagged site (STS) marker. A set of MS4 STS primers was used to amplify two genomic DNA fragments (MS4a and MS4b) from a male plant and one (MS4a) from a female plant, which indicates that MS4b is located on the Y chromosome. Sequence analysis revealed that MS4a encoded a gag protein of a Ty3-gypsy-like retrotransposon. A 147-bp region from the middle of MS4a was deleted in MS4b. The MS4b sequence was not detected in the most closely related dioecious species, S. dioica. This suggests that a retrotransposon with the MS4b sequence has degenerated recently on the Y chromosome.